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Cards for the Interview 1. You are going to be studying at a British

college. You meet a student who studies in the same city. As you

hope to go to find out about the cheapest way to live

there.AccommodationFoodEntertainmentTransportationBooksDisc

ounts for studentsShopping2. As part of your course at your college

in the UK, you have to do a survey of British people. Your examiner

is one of the people you are interviewing.OccupationFamily

membersEducationPersonal interests / hobbies3. You have just

arrived at your college in Britain and you hear about a party to

welcome new students. You would like to go. So you go to the

Overseas Students Office to get some more details. Your interviewer

works there.OrganizerCostActivitiesTimePartner

TransportationPlace4. You are going to write an article for the

Students Union newspaper about your tutor. Ask him / her some

questions. Your interviewer is your tutor.FamilyChildhood

memoriesSchoolFriends (still in touch?)5. You have just arrived at

your college in Britain. You hear that there will be a reception for

new students to which you would like to go, so you go to the deans

secretary to find out more.Held by hostActivitiesTicketsTime and

placeFood placeAttendance

Compulsory?ChairpersonParticipantsLength of meetingAnything

else12. You have been informed of a conference that will bake place



next month Go to the conference organizers office to find out more

details. Your interviewer works thereTopicWhen & whereSocial

activitiesSpeakersHow to get thereSocial

activitiesScheduleAccommodation13. You have been at your college

in Britain for a few days when you go to the information office with a

few questions about the college. Your interviewer works

there.Student Welfare Office Student counselors/tutors Health

careInsuranceEnglish language classesTravel information14. On

arrival at the university, your instructions are to proceed to the

University Information Office. Your interviewer is the information

officer in duty.Location of your accommodationLocation of your

departmentbooked in advanceEnglish language test Location of

dining hallsJoining the Students unionRegistration with the police15.

You have been at your university for a few days when you are

introduced to a second year student. Find out a bit about the

university.Students Union Union Societies / clubs Sports

facilitiesCampus entertainmentTravel16. Your colleague in the UK

has won second prize in a competition. Ask him / her about it. The

interviewer is your colleague.Second prizeKind of

competitionWhen/how long forFirst prizeOrganizer Travel

arrangements17. At your college in the UK, you have to work on a

project with your tutor so you arrange a time to meet at his / her

place.When he/shes availableFacilitiesWhere he/she livesInterviewers

feeling aboutKind of accommodationAccommodation 100Test 下
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